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Fenr Of Weed Jcchol LiiStata Chamber Ad?tcates''Plea"Genius
Read iksd Issue la American UniversitiesDigger

Cheaper Catsup Only Ray
Of Sunshine Exhibited In

State Institution BidsrnTEPlFinnnin Portland, Or., Dec. 31. The Oregon

state chamber of commerce at its clos-

ing meeting here late yesterday unan-
imously passed a resolution urging the
special session of the legislature,

New York, Dec. 31. Boxing prob-
ably will be taken up as a major sport
In American universities and colleges.

The National Collegiate Athletic
association, representing 16-- colleges,
in convention last night, adopted box
ing as an intercollegiate sport. It was
sponsored by Major John Picgering

"Joy Water" To Curb Jsy
San Francisco, Dec. 31. Ardor of

New Years revelers tonight will be
dampaned by the announcement of
Justus Wardell, internal revenue col-

lector, that saloons of all grades have
been selling liquors containing wood
alcohol and embalming fluids. -

James Morrisey is the first man to
die here from drinking poisonous li-

quor.
Discarded bottles taken from sa-

loons commonly contain dregs of
poisons, said Wardell.

The practice has been to attempt to
neutralize the wood alcohol by using
ammonia, he said.

2.25 1.68 which meets January 12 to pass a $10,- -
000,000 road bond issue.

.34 .35 4 The 'proposed measure would be in
.14 5 .14 the form of a constitutional amem- -

Cora, 2s
Chocolates, Is

GhirardelU's
Crackers

land Dr. R. Talt MacKenzie of Penn

.2$ .37 8 ment which would be submitted to the
10.30 10.90 voters at the tune of the May primar- -

sylvania university and after a rec-
ommendation by Lieutenant Colonel
Palmer Pierce, president of the or-
ganization, was adopted .without a
dissenting vote.

3.6S 4.39 ies, and would increse the road tax
.. 3.63 cs $.63 cs limitation from 2to 4 per cent
' . 2.90 8.28

The only ray of hope to be glean-
ed from a careful perusal of a torn,
parative list of prices paid for sup-
plies for tha stati institutions lies in
the fact that catsup has declined in
price one cent on the dozen pint bot-
tles from the price paid by the state
last June. Taken as a whoU the list
indicates a very material increase in
price in the six month period. Sup-
plies purchased by the state at this
time aggregate 'approximately $250,-00- 0.

The comparative price list which
has been prepared by R. B. Goodin,
secretary of the state board of con-
trol, follows: ,

June, 191 Dec, 1919

Currants, 'Is
Flour, H. W. ,

Lye, concentrated .
Macaroni, 60s
Oysters, 10 oz. -

Peaches, 2
Pears, 2Hs ......
Peas, 2s
Peas, 10s ....,-Feel- ,

citron .

3.953.63

Clears Artist Of
Assault Charge

Turin, Dec. 30. "Supermen" such
as Arturo Toscanlni, world famous
musical director, are not like "or-

dinary mortals." amenable to man
made laws, according to lagal prece-
dent established here today.

Toscanini was tred for assaulting
a violinist during a rehearsal. In ac-

quitting him, the judges decided that
even a fine would be an injustice.

The director, (who has been men-
tioned as a possible successor to the
late Cleofonte Campanini, director of
th Chicago Grand Opera company)
owes his acquittal largely to testi-
mony of Professor Pastor, noted psy-
chologist. Toscanini usually insists on
excluding ' outsiders during rehears-
als, but he made a special concession
to permit Pastor to indulge in a scien
tific study of his "enthusiasm." This
courtesy was rewarded by the profes-
sor being the chief witness for the
defense, which made a plea of irre-
sponsibility of genius.

"The maestro Is possessed of a
sublime frenzy, which during his nor-
mal personality forsakes him and he
is transfigured by genius," testified
Pastor.

"in a paroxysm of inspiration, he
falls the tragic prey to the tryanny of
his art, and his faculty, of distinguish-
ing good from bad is subordinated.
His Inhibitory nerves are completely
paralyzed."

3.00 4.50
1.87 1.65

... 8.00 9.09
.40 .42 2-- 6

.26 .30

.27 .30

p., . TOMORROW x ' ' 4
COSTINUOUSLY

A 2:15, 4, 5:45, 7:30, 9:15 pm- - V,

By Ii. C. Martin
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

Washington, Dec. 31. Different
over article 10 of the league of na-

tions covenant are holding up u

threatening to defeat efforts at com-

promise, mild reservationists say.

Although half a dozen seta of com-

promise reservations have keen writ-

ten both by democrats and. republi-
cans, not one so far has bridged the
differences on this article.

The principal difference is that
President Wilson and those who agree
wtih his construction proceed upon
the assumption that article 10 puts a

moral obligation upon tba United
States to help prevent external aggres-

sion against any member nation, while
tba Lodee reservationists and the mild

Peel, orange -

Feel, lemon
Pineapples, 2H sliced.... 3..00 3.98

$3.00 $4.00
3.50 3.53

. .084 .063
0 8 .07
.094 .14

Raisins, large seeded, Is .11 - Is
Rolled oats,. 90s 6.34 6.00
Rice ....... .. .109 .11 4

Salmon, Is 3.60 3.20
Salt, fine dairy

100s-- .. ..21.65 ton 21.80 ton
Soda, Is, A & H .... .058 .06
Starch, corn, la ... 09 4 .1024,
Starch, gloss. Is . .. .09 1-- 3 .1035
Tapioca, large . .098 .08
Tomatoes, 2s 180 1.65

Apricots 2sAsparagus ls j
Beans, 9ma!l white
Beans, pink .,....:
Beans, Lima .........
Beans, standard

stringless, 2s
Catsup, pints
Cheese, F. C.

Cherries, large
black, 2s

Clams, minced, 2s

reservationists decline to accept the

1.65
2.19

.37

3.85
3.25

1.45
2.20

..39

3.60

2.75
Tomatoes. 10s 6.75 5.60
Wesson oil, qts. 7.65 , 7.85

New Series Of fating Anf
Angling License Received

FORD GIVES BONUSES

Girl's Laugh Baffles BoE
Bal Bandit; Cops Nab Hun

Spokane, Wash., Dec. 81. When a
bold, bad holdup man jabbed a gun In
the side of Mary Ransom, pretty wait

blanket obligation.
King Nearest Solution.

Therefore, In 'writing reservations
or Interpretations on this article demo-

crats admit the obligation while re-

publicans deny it
The nearest apprach to reconciling

these two views has been made by
Senator King, Utah, who has drafted a
set of reservations which he la now
(submitting to senators for their com-

ment
King's reservations provide that

whatever obligation 'may exist shaH
not become binding until congress so
determines. His reservation neither
admits nor denies the existence of the
obligation but gives congress power to
decide whether there is one and how
it Bhall be met

Mild reservationists refused to ac-

cept King's proposal. Senator Mo- -

The 1920 series of hunters' and an-
glers' permits have been receipted for
by County Clerk U. G. Boyer who is

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 81. Proposed
distribution of (8,000,000 in bonuses
to its employes by the Ford Motor
company for services daring 1819,
was to be announced officially today.

All employes of not less than three
months service are Included.

preparing for the usual New Yefeuq
ress in a downtown restaurant last
night and ordered her to 'come across"

rush for bargains in this line of busi-
ness. Mr. Boyer observes that the
different forma of license should mar-
ket well this year as license fees in

the girl laughed at him and nonchal

If
j

-
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'

1
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Tie U -- 'V I ; of
Famous Xj fl laaghter
Nowl ! r M hn
"Contrarj Y .v. ; . . .And
Hary" SULcai Tears

antly shoved the gun aside.
Diners slugged Frank Wright, the this particular line represent on of

the few items en which prices has notwould-b- e bad man, and held him down
until the cops chugged up. been boosted.

Mary, "mild" leader, to whom King

A Quinine That Does Not Affect Head
Because of its tonic and laxative ef-
fect, LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets) can be taken by anyone
without causing nervousness or ring-
ing in the head. There is only one
"Bromo Quinine." B. W. GROVE'S
signature on the box. 80c' (Adv)

John Dunleavy of Brooks renewed C. E. Taylor of the Stayton Electric
company, was a visitor to the countybusiness acquaintances in Salem
court house Tuesday morning.Tuesday. ifc

ubmlted it said it would not do. The
republican reservationists all insist
that the reservation must make clear
that the general obligation is not ac-

cepted.
Revisions Proposed. ..

: An article 10 reservation submitted
tm McNary by a democratic senator
provides for insertion in the I.odge
reservation of the words "by the use

MARGUERITE CLARKSure
Relief inof military or naval forces" following

A Girl Named Narythe declaration that the United States
declines to assume obligation to guar-
antee and protect territorial integrity.
This democratic proposal also includ-
ed alteration of the word "unless" to
''until" in the Lodge reservation so
that it will read that the United
States declines the obligation until
congress has determined whether or
exists.

SENNETT'S

"A LADIES' TAILOR"
j
-

THE POET SEES "HIGH POCKETS" BENNISON
By , p ....

-
HOLLAND DEANE

Though Louis Bennison was great
. When playing in "The Road Called Straight,"

Tour eyes will pop out of their sockets
When you take in hi play, "High Pockets." ' '

Once more he plays a Western part, -

Once more he brings to light aa art
vi To which the public seems quite partial.

This time he characters a marshal.

He pulls a million mighty tricks ' :

That is, he pulls aay five.or six.
Go see this play if tfoon the better,
You'll sign yourself "A Betawood debtor."

AT YE LIBERTY STARTING NEW YEARS DAY
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Hot water
Sure Relief
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Poftnfants.Invsltdtiand QfowingChildrsn I Rich milk, malted grain fxtract in Powder
The Original Food-Drin-k fat All Ages No Cooking Nourishing Dlgeatible
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TheSoft Collar Negligee Kind
There are several dozen of these Shirts for
men, in all sizes 14 to lS'a, some with mil- -,

itary collar, but most of them with the flat
collar attached. Many of these are plain

white or cream but there is a generous por-

tion of stripes. Among them are "Slims"
with extra long body and sleeves and others,
as the sizes above indicate, are made for
''Stout" men.

The price although not reduced, makes one
speak of the "Good Old Days Gone By" for ,

. many of them are

75c, Osrs cp to $225

Deposit one dollar each week for 50 wleks and you have $50.00. You cans
easily save a dollar a week and won't you be glad to have that $50.00.

There are clubs where you deposit 50 cents a week, or $5.00 or any sum
A club to fit your purse.

Or you can begin with 1 cent, 2 cents, 5 cents, or 10 cents and increase
your deposit each week. In 50 weeks: . .

iO-CE- CLUB PAYS $127.50
NT CLUB PAYS 63.75

CLUB PAYS 25.50
CLUB PAYS 12.75

You can begin with the largest payment and decreas'e each week. There
are no dues. You get back every cent you put in.

You will receive 3 per cent interest

Salem Bank of Commerce

There are also striped
olf Shirt Shirts

without collars Imua-dsve- d

raff priced aa
low as . .....,.,. .,8(ki

The Rood, old fuxhloned 1.
moa ptuk and gwy ribbed
tww-ikc- w ndrowear for mem
at. pnr gariiH'ut. .,. 75c

4 Salem, Oregon. i 9 iJiDON'T FAKS UP
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